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1. h:h'~ducfion 
An inducible membrane bound ~ystem for the ox.~- 
dat,5on of icofirfic add occuls ~n some ?settdo~w~2~$ 
~pecies [ l, 2]. Previous work wi~ Pseudomonas 
o~alis Che~ter had Ladiea~ed that the enzyme, nico~n- 
iv acid hydroxylase, ~ni~t be coupled to an electron 
~anspo~t sy~te,m at 1he ~]evel of eytoehlome c55 a [3]. 
The zolubili~afion, by ~od~um deo~ydaola~e, of 1abe 
hydroxylase and associated cytoehromes ha~ been 
achieved I4]. In tha~ paper the properties of the de,or- 
gent ~o!ubRised hydroxyhse ale described and ~s sim- 
ilarities witla other membrane-bound, cytochrome 
1inked enzymes iz discussed. 
2. Materials mad me*.huls 
G~owth and pzepaxation of the eeB wall]membrane 
fraction from Ps. o~alis Chester have been described 
[3]. Nicotinic acid hydroxytase 'was p.~epa~ed by the 
method ,of Hnnt [4] with ~e following modification. 
~io~ to ,the Final cli~ysi~ stage, the prep~xation was in. 
~ubatefl ~*A~ l O0/~g]nl, whea~ germ !1paso (Sigma 
Chemicals, London) for i hr at 3~ ?. Mte~ dialyais for 
16 hr the p~eparatil",On w~ cen~ifuged a~ t,00,000 g
for 1 hr. The snpema,tan:t was used a~ the partially pu- 
rilqed nieotknie acid lay droxyla~. 
Nieo~hic acid hydroxyhse was ~ssayefl spectr,opho- 
tometfieally, !sing 2,6-flichlolophend indolpheno] 
'(DICIP) ~ an ae~eloIoi,  ~y  £ollo-~ring ~,~e decl;ea.~e ii~ 
absorbance at 600 rim, The iea~iion m'mmte c~n- 
tffined, in 3 ml t0tal-'vohrr~e, 150/maoles-K-phDsphate 
(ptt 62), 90/ag DICIP, 30/amoles Na-nieofinate, 'and 
North-Holland?abtis~ng compan~ - Amstedam 
- -  2 - - -  
100- -300/xg  en~e proteLra. Asays  and  spectra ~ere  
done at room temp. ~n a Pye Unicarn S ] t  800 ~ecord- 
Lag spectrophotomele~. 
3. Re~nlt~ 
_After dialysis, 85--9D% of the d eoxyeholate sotu- 
biased hy,~oxyhse activity was found in flee pale 
straw co]outed supe~atant. The remainder ef the ac- 
tivity was assoeiat=d with the dark red-brown pellet 
whic~h eorLtained the bulk of the "%olubilised" tyro* 
chromes. |f the ~pas~ tieatment was omitted conAd- 
erably m~re hygroNt!ase activity was associated with 
the inaoluble rnatefiat (up to 40%). 
Four ~epara~e p,~eparafions of the hydroxyhse had 
an a,;erag~ activi,~y ef  1096 prnoles DICIP reduced/ 
nainJmg ~ro~fz, r~presenfin N a46 × increase m a=fiv- 
~ty over ll~e walt/membrane fxacgon. The preparatiou 
did not ~ ew any ni¢0ti~e acid oxi~clas~ acgvity n e~ 
wend ;a~ c:0uple Ne reduction of DICIP ~e o'~er sun 
~tra~es ~su,:h a~ suec~Saat, e or NADH. The ptt optimum 
ibr DIClP Iedu~fion was found to be 6.2 (fig. t) and 
?She _K m for  r i led 7~a~ue was  ge~erna~ed ~o be  2X  10 -5  
M. 
Po/~ssinm fe~rigyanide ~d ph~n~ne me-~hosu3- 
photo waae also readily ~edu,eea by the e~_zyme in the 
gesence of nicofina~e but rnefl-~ylene M~e mad 
Pseudomona~ aznrJ.a were poor aeeep.'ors. The pH o1> 
lim~m ~o~" fe--fieyarfi de nduetion w~s found to ~f~r 
f rom Nat  ob la i~e d w]~l  D IC IP .  and  to-oO=Ur a~ pH 
7.0 (fig. i). The ~ed~cfion .of mmnma~iar, cy~.och~oxne 
,e was found to ~be a-.carhb]e p~operty, One prepara- 
tion reduced it at about half the rate Of DICIP tion reduced it at about half the rate Of DICIP 
Z~ _l 
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~Ffg. 1. pH ,op ;~rna for fcrxicyan~'de ~nd DIC'PIP-ainked nicotinic acid laydr,vxylase activity. Results axe expz,e~sed as % ,of ;a'te m~t ~p- 
t imum pH. Txis-rnaleate {50 '~q~D was used fox p~'s  up ~o 7.4 mad T~iv~C1 ,(SD ~ £0; pH's 7.4-9.0.  No difference Ln aelivity 
was found Lu TzJs ,or pho~q~laa*e buffers at *_he salnv pH. 
i,ednetion but in o~h,e~s ve,x2¢ zma,ch ]o,we~ lares w~re 
6bsereed. 
In ~e ,absence of  nicoiinal e, the hyd~vxylase ha~ 
single ~bso~p.tion a aximum in '~e visible ~egion a~ 
41,0 am. R~duction ,of y,~he , ngyzne ,~e~Its in  -Lhe ,~hift- 
Lug of ,this maximum and ,the appearance of  addition- 
at peaks ~hamc~er~lic o f  ,Wfochr,omes. Fig. 2~ shows 
a ,difference spectrum ,obiame.d wi~h ~ficot~nate asthe 
xeduc,tanL Maxima ,occur at 418, 521 and 55r01"~'~, 
,~pical o f  cy~odhrom~ c, but there is practically no  
bleaching iu the x~lavin region of the spec,trum. With 
dithionite as ~edueLant ,~he SoxeI maximum is shifted 
~o-42'8 nm and additional ~houlders occu? at 5~0 and 
559 nm (fig. 2b). Carbon monoxide diffelence spec- 
trum (fig. 2c) indicates the p~esen, ce of considerable 
Wiochrome o which probably accounts for flae absor- 
banceat  559 and 530 nm I5] - Only 12% of file cyt,o- _ 
ehr, ome o was found ,tobe reducible 'by nieotinate. 
Nei&dr FMN or FAD~had any affect on the .en- - 
zyme activity as measured by DICIP re~luction. Incu- 
bation with acriflavine -was nbt inhibitory (table 1). - 
PreeipRa,tion 'by ammonium sulphate at acid pH 16]-- 
res~ted in  considerable loss of  activity but this Cou ld  
not be restored by either flav!n nueleotide.This 'to- . _ 
gether with-the ta~kof  bleaclfmg ]u the flavLg~_ region- 
WIo~hmme ~ys~em ~azough a flnvin, When flae ,sn- 
zylne was ~Teat,ed wRh ~d-phenm'.thlclins a ~eddish 
~omplex~ with an ~bsorPtion mximm~ a~ 510 am, 
w~s f.onucd. This has b~en reported ~o be chazaete~k,- 
~Jc of non-hneme Jxon 17]. Addition of nico,fina~e in- 
tensified the coiou~ (fig. 3)- ,Dialysis agahas't .1mM o- 
phen~nth~oline foI 6 hz ~ollow,ed by dialysis agains~ 
X-phosph~te buffer (50 rmM, pit  7.0) f, or 6 h~ caused 
~vei 90% loss o f  activity but ~ is  ,could not be re- 
Table 1 
]~Y2ee~s of inl~bim~s ~:nd ~hgla~n~ agenLs ~n eaxzyme ac~vg~. 
i~ah~bi~o~ Concentration Inhibition 
{rn~ ,{%) 
8-HydroxyquinvlLme 5 77 
Dipyridy] 5 76 
Hy dr oxylamine 5 22 
EDTA ~ +,TLg* 
Cu ~+. " 0.1 88 
~p-H~t lr,oxy ~-nercm, a'-be~ oat~ 1 ~9~ 
A~rx-d1~viaxe. 1 ,0 
_'l~,d enzyme, lmg]mlin 30 mM TfisffIC1 barfer pI/SM, was 
.iacubate~ at,4 ° for 2 hr with the.cahelaKag agents and acrifh- 
vine 9t ~a~-concentrations ind i ted  above;T.he sulphy,dryl x~- 
agents We~ea~, i rnme~ly  ~¢foro assay. The.e~lt  o1> 
rained ~with EDTKindicates a s~i 'aulat Jon o f  erLzyme ~cliV)ty. 
of th e diffe~en6e spe~tn~mby nieo~3ate s~.~sts  ~hat " ail ~o~er results indicate %L~l~on ~o~aps/ext V~i/~ acon-~_ 
the enzyme-is not:aaqavoproi:e~ no~Airbked to the / .  :~ L- , ;trbl; ~with6ut-additio~.flllag W s ~cuba~d!or the mmcperiod. 










long, 2. Sp~ctral pzopezfies of ~hc ~aico~nJc a id hydzoxyia~e pzep~afion. Cur~e a (~)  Ox i~i~ ~inns rd~,o~na*c ze duc~d i~fv~- 
,~ne.~ ectra~. Cuz'~,~ b ,(------) Oxi~sed n-Jnus di~hio,nite z flucefl dlf~ima~ ]~em*,.~m. Curce c {---) Ca~boa~ moaaox]fie ~fe~allc~ 
spee~rdm..Cu~tte~ (1 ~ ~gh~ pahh) con?~aefl cithcz ~ ~g]nal pzo,ein (~es  a and b) o~ 4 ~ag]~nt ~o~eL~ {~r~e c). 
stored by ssbs~qu~nt incubation wi ,fl~ a vafieVy of  met- 
al ions.  O~er che l~g agents wei~ also in~hibitoxy 
,(table 1),as ~e~e sulphydryl zeagents, bui EDTA 
stimulated sligh~dy and helped to plevent gradual loss 
o f  elxzyme acfivi~ when the 'enzyme was s~o~ed a~ 
room temp. 
4k Diseussion 
The dehydrbg~nases for NADH, succLnam mad m~fl- 
ate in a:wide ~ ,adety o f  micr, oorgani~ns are flavopro- 
,~ns Voupled t 9 ~.he eledtron ,transpor~ ~2'stem 
- through a quino.,'~ mad ~ytoe~hr~e b I'g~. The mala~e 
.flehy6rogcua~ in.Is, o~a~i~ hasb~cn ',shown to be ,of 
'thistype Ig]:Theze~altsl~xesentedher_~indicatethat - 
the. in&acible~aicotlnic acid fiydroxylase L~ a d'ffferen~  
- "  " :  " z - -  : -  - - -- " -  
~!ass of ~spira~tory ~nzynae. Speclla~ evidence flora 
the p~iti~l!y pui~fi~fl enzy~-n~ ~gg~ flaa~ ~t i~ lhaked 
~,o eytc~,zome ~ and ~ppo~s ~ar  r, onc]~n~ ob- 
la~ned with  ,~ell wa]lfxne,mbm~e fzacfions I3]. The~e 
is no ~viden.ce ~hat ,flae enzyme is a flav~optote]n., bu,  
the inw~wemen~ ,of ~n-haeme ~ion is po~ible. 
Two <)~her induc, iMe z~I!iratory en~naes in PA 
/mt/da, L-pipecoJa~e dehydrogenase I]0] and a-hy- 
d~oxy,glutezate oxido.~eflu~tase I 1 ~ ] ~e~,lnb]~ ,:n~otin- 
ic acid hydloxyla:e.  ~Lh ~ave be~n ~.~wn ~o b~ 
]inked 'to ,an electron -~ansport ¢2a- ~ah-a ~ompfis~.n:g vy~t- 
chromes h and c ,only 11t, i2] .  l~p~co]ate dehyd~o- 
gena~,  p~rfially prattled by ex$.raction with sodhma 
~urochola~e, was inactivated by ~rec~pita~:idn in ~fi~- 
~mm~o~um sulphate, bu~,]ike nicotinic a.cid hydroxyl- 
ase, ~ould not  be _*e~cfivat~cl bY .lncubation wi,.h _ 
:flavin ~aucleofides ~1 ~(0- Thepleparafion ~on~ai~efi. 
" < . . . .  - .~2 J  
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Fig. 3. Reaction ofo-~henanlh~olin~ w~th ,%h~ so~b~ised nicoiin~c acid hydzoxylase. 50 ~l of 50 ~ o-phenan~zel ine  20~ 
~queollS ethanol we:re addend ~o I ~r0] enay~e p~epmaIi~n (2~5 ~r~g[l~nl pxo~ein). Spectra wezr~e z, co~ded between 419D mad ,60D am, 
agaB.~i ablank wi~ou~ o-p[h~na~thxoline, ~-~ex a 30 rnin period mad ~he dift¢xence in abso_*b~nce between 510 nan and 55f) 
plo~ed agai~* lime. M*ezr 30 ~_in 20 vmMes Na-nico~ima~,e weze added Io both careSSes :and Ne change i~ abso~b~ee r ,  owed 
Ibr ~ N~e~ 30 rain. 
cytochT,onae b bu~ no evidence was p~esented fo; ~s 
~edu~on by p~pe~olate. ~ i ta f ly  no dire~t ~,~riden,ce 
Iha~ ~x-hyd~oxy #u~arate exid,o~educ~ase was a flavo- 
protein, could be oblained ~,] 1]. Subs t~a~e ~educed 
spectra ofcel~ w ~all/menrb~ane [3, ] l ]  oz elect-on 
~a.nspo l t  pa~lz~des [12] axe Mmilar fo r  ell three mab- 
strafes, ~ggmrthag ~ common l inkage o f  these ind~c-  
ible ,enzymes Io t~e .cy~ochrornes, which is diffexent 
f ;ona that  o f  ~;a,e const i ta i f ive  ~e~piTalOry enzyme~ 
such as snccinave, ,oi NADH ~ehydrogena~es. 
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